Mrs. Alicia Christian Lake
November 8, 1983 - December 29, 2020

On Tuesday, December 29, 2020, Alicia Christian Lake, loving wife to Joseph R. Lake and
daughter to Kathleen Christian, sister to Jason Christian and Alan Christian passed away
at age 37.
Alicia was born on November 8, 1983 in Montgomery, AL to Ken and Kathleen Christian.
She attended Troy University and University of South Alabama. Alicia had many passions.
She loved to plant flowers and was quite the writer as she believed she could help people
live a better life through her story. She touched so many peoples lives with her writing.
Alicia had a huge heart and was always looking out to help others, putting others before
herself. She was also an avid music lover and a collector of art and music memorabilia.
Alicia was known for her quick wit, her infectious smile and her kind and compassionate
spirit. She was a caring daughter and devoted wife who will be missed and never
forgotten.
Alicia was preceded in death by her father Ken. She is survived by her husband Joseph,
mother, Kathleen, two brothers, Jason (Kate) and Alan (Sherrie), grandmother, Robbie
Elliott, great aunt, Dale (Jerry) Sailors and several cousins, nieces and a nephew. Joe and
Betsy Lake and the entire Lake family.
Graveside funeral services will be held Sunday, January 3, 2021 at 2:00 p.m. at the New
Cooper Cemetery, Robertsdale, AL with Dr. Clint Landry officiating. In lieu of flowers,
memorials may be made to ASCPA (American Society for Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals) 620 Zeigler Circle W, Mobile, AL 36608.
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Comments

“

And I will light a candle for you.
To shatter all the darkness and bless the times we knew.
Like a beacon in the night.
The flame will burn bright
and guide us on our way.
Oh, today I light a candle for you.
The seasons come and go,
And I'm weary of the change.
I keep moving on,
you know it's not the same.
And when I'm walking all alone,
Do you hear me call your name?
Do you her me sing the songs we used to sing?
You filled my life with wonder,
Touched me with surprise,
I always saw that something special deep within Your eyes.
And through the good times and the bad,
We carried on with pride.
I hold onto the love and life we knew.

joseph lake - January 18 at 04:11 PM

“

Robin Carmack lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Alicia Christian Lake

Robin Carmack - December 31, 2020 at 11:32 PM

“

Stanley Wash lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Alicia Christian Lake

Stanley Wash - December 31, 2020 at 06:03 PM

